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Just seventeen yenrs ago I wrote in my first Report as Entomologist to the Experiment Station: "';['here will be many who
~ontend that the in~t appears every few years aud that the seven·
"-reen-year period is only imaginary, while others who ha.ve observed
tllem in one locali ty only will ridicule the aS8ei'tion that they are
met with in any years but those shown on their own records." At
that time al'so I listid the brood.s known to occur in New Jorsev
nnrl gave their distribution as ;UIO'vn from the record!.
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'The Periodical Cleada: a, pur- ready to ch&n~·: b, empty pup&! ~hell: c, adult; d, ca'l'ltielI
,
II) roeelve flgll; t, eggs, enlarged.

EYery 1;Irood then listed has ~ppeared on schedule tim~ and in
TIlY Reports for 1894, 1898 and 1902 will be found aocouul:a of the
broods occurring in those years. Since 1889 our knowledge of this
insect has incrensed so that instead ()f twenty-two broods known at \
that time we now record thirty, as worked out by )Ir. Marlatt in
circular 45 J second series of the Enoomolo~cal DivisionJ United
States Department of Agriculture.
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Brood 1\0. ,III. in my Report for 1889 is now Xo. XlV. of
Marlatt, and its distribution was given llB flthe southeastern part
of Massachusetts, acro£!S Lopg Island, along the Atlantic coast to
Chcsapen'ke bay, and up the Susquehanna at least as far as Car-

lisle, in Pcnllsyl,anin; also in Kentucky, at Kanawnh in West
Virginia, and Gallipolis, Ohio, on the Ohio ri\·cr." XQ definite
10C'aiities were then known in :Ken- Jersey, but as the results of my
inl*es!:igations, four points were establie.hed: Englewood, Bergen
count.r, along the PRli,ndes; Princeton, Mercer county j Palmyra,
Burlington COlmty, find Red Bank, in Gloucester count)". This
mnk€6 a dingo)1al but disconnected line acr6Ss the State, and nowhere did the il1!:1('Ct8 occur in any numbers.
lty e..'lperience with the more recent b~s Bnd the observations
mado of tile deadly warfare ',,"aged by the sparrows on these insects
inclined me to the LeHef that the brood would appear in greatly
reduced numbers during the current. year, if at all, and'! therefore
asked a"'large number of the office oorrespondents to keep a lookout
for the species, and to !!end in reports and specimens i1hould any
occur in their locality. The members of tJle Brook1yn, New York,
N~wllrk and Philadelphja Entomological Societies were also asked'
to oo-operatl!, and the office staff was charged to observe any signs
of the insect8' presenoo and to question fanners everywhere.
The result was entirely negotive; not a single specimen was
reeei\'E~d from an~' localit:,)' within
Statej not a sign of their
presence was noted, and all reports of their occurrence when in·
. veetigated proved to he unfounded. This brood seems to have been
completely eliminated, dr 60 greatly reduced in n'umbers that
nothing was seen of it. On Long !eland and in Pennsylvania the
inscds appeared ill their usual numLers, and I believe that in other
parts of their range they ~~ere nlso ob6erved. On Staten Island a:
Jew pupa shells were found, indicating that the. insect did appear
there.
1fr. Dickerson, in the course of his iuspee.tions of orcha.rds and
nurseri~, oovered the entire grobml of its appearance in 1889 alid
made special trips to Englewood and to the woodland area between.
Princeton and R~ky TIm during the period of their usual occurrenre. Nowhere did he find any trace of the species.
It'is more than probable that. the remaining brooda will become
less nU1l1erous at each appearance 88 the forests are cleared and as
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the sparrow domination incre.1se5, but it will bo liany Jean beforo
this interesting species disappears from our fauDa. Ita absence
this year was not nne..'ql('Cte<I, beeause in 1902 I wrote: I'The
brood is Il small one, the area of ita appeaT8.DOO is limited in wellsettlod regions, and it is doubtful whether in 1906 it will be
noticed at all."
I

AttentiOIl has been called to the fact that increased intereet
has been and is now being manifested in city. shade tteeS, and that
Bulletin No. 181, dealing with the imeoi. enemies of !luch trees,
has been in oonstant demand, until now very few copie9 remain.
The municipalities that began work in ilie recent past have con·
tinued their operation! and have increased them in extent, while
others have either begun work or have manifested' 8 desire to do
so. In a greater number of cases individuals or bodiee of individuals have blken up the matter in !!mallet cities, towna and villages, and in all cases where applications were made to the office
prompt attention was given and such recommendations were made
as seemed to be dtlIUl.nded. h every instance it was made clear
that it wu the de&ire of the office to C()-()perate to the extent of its
ability.
_ _ _It.

The most complete organization for the care of shade tTeee
exists at ~e\vark, where the work is in the hands of a shade tree
commission witl1large powers and a liberal approprilltion.
~
April 13tb, Mr. Dioker:wn went over the city, in a genernl way,
with Mr. Carl Bannwart, the &OOretary of the commieion, who is
in general charge of the field work. It was found that as to the
cottony maple scale the prospects were that it would be present
in much smaller numbers than in 1905, although locally there
were trees as badly infested a8 at the same period fast year. This
was offset by other localities in \vhich the natural enemies had
made an almOllt clean 6Weep, and alm08t eve.rywhere conditions
were much improved.
OysteNhell scales were present· in numbers on some poplars
and.other trees, and an Aspidiotua on maples W1\8 obvioU! in some
places.
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